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between the Congaree and \\"ateree, near the Creek called Tom's 
Creek. Charles l\fcCord, witness.37 

These references to John l\lcCord as Captain, would seem to 
bear out the family belief that he was a Captain of Provincial 
Rangers.28 

Cl!ARL£S MCCORD (JOHN) 

In ~fay, 1 i71, Charles ivfcCord was granted 609 acres in Craven 
County, on the west side of the \\·atercc. This lay along the ri,·er, 
and 

abullcc.l 
!J.nd of his mother and of S. Holly.30 The memorial 

he signed himscl f.4
"' He got more land in 1ii2, December 2-t; 250 

acres on Tom's Creek, a branch of the Santee in Berkeley County,41 

the nwmorial oi which was not rcgistcrec.l till .\ ugust 9, 1 iiJ, :i few 
months befnrc his clcath.42 

Charles McCord's \Yill is dated December 12, 1 ii3, :inrl was 
pro\"C~d at the Court of Ordinary, December li, 1ii3. He left his 
:.\!other, "Sophia .:\isby McCord., and Col. Wi lliam Thomson, 
executors. They were to sell, convey, and make good titles to all 
his real and personal estate, and after his debts were paid the rest 
and resirlue was to be di,·ided amongst his .Mother and such 
brothers and sisters as should lh·e to come of age, or be married,
his sister, now married, to be include<l,-sharc and share alike. 
Witnesses: J ohn Russell, Joseph Lloyd, \\"illiam Robinson.° 

This will was proved on oath of John Russell, Col. \V. Thomson, 
cxctr. December 17,44 and on December l Sth a <lc<l im us was granted 
to qualify Sophianisba as e.xecutrix.•b 

In 1775, Sophianisba McCord obtained a grant of 100 acres on 
Crane creek, a branch of Broad RiYcr, in Camden District.45 

11 D. n., Q 5, p. 208 100 acres of this were original !'rant to Jos. Jack!'On, 
1765; the rem:i.i ning SO, part of a 250 acre tract su rveyed for John Lloyd, orig. 
gr. to Chris. Ruggcrt 1754, then sold Jos. Jackson. 

SI Lcttrr of D:l\·id J. McCord to John Samuel }.lcCord, 1846. 
ao G. R. 23, p. 523. 
40 M n. tO, p. 459. 
u G. D. 28, p. 32. 
0 M. ll . 12, p. 31. 
"Will Rook t771-75, p. 257 Probate Court, Charleston. 
44 Record Dook 1771-75, p. 150 Probate Court , Charlc~ton. 
"Ibid., p. 152. 
"G. Il. 36, p. 275. Bounded by William Yarborough. In the present 

Richland County. 
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A deed of J oseph Joyner's for a tract of land in Amelia, shows 
the angle o f ~till Creek and the road to Charleston. This was 
bounded in 17i5, on the north-west, by land of John McCord; one 
of the few records of land held by the :McCords in Berkeley Co.47 

On J_u ly. 2, I 7 i 8, there was a land transaction the papers of which 
arc q~1tc. inv? lved: Col. \\"illiam Thomson of Amelia Township, 
and his wife, Lu gen1a [H.ussel!J, sold to ~Ir. J ohn Dawson of Charles 
Town and merchant, ; of_ a tract which had been originally 
granted lo ~lary Russell in 1 i50, and later sold by Ch:irles Russell, 
son of Mary Russell, to !'llal:ichi \Yeston in l 76s.•s 

Another de:d, dated October 12, 1 ii9, containing an ob\"ious 
error, bears dtrectly on the abo,·e. It is between John Dawson 
and ~labchi \\"eston, and speaks oi one whole a~1d un<li,·ided 
s:vcnth 

par,t 
o_r share of a plantation o r tract of land containing 

4.::iO acres, r ansh of St. :\lark's, granted tu J\Ian' Russell 29 N'o
ver:iber , 1750, bounded west by the Santee, cast. by the \\'atcree. 
T~1s seventh became \"Cste<l in \\'illiam H ea tly49 by intermarriage 
wJth - Russell, daui;hter of !'lfary Russell, and bv him William 
Heatly com·cyed to the said Malachi \\"eston in 1.i/.p o On the 
plat, attached to the deed between Thomson and Daws on dated 
June 29, li79, is \1ritten: ' 

At the reques t of l\fr. J ohn Daw~on and Mr. J ohn McCord we have rrsur
veyed a tract of land in the Fork between the Congaree and \\'atacc Rivers in 
Cra'"~n ~·o., origin~lly 1?r~ntnl to l\lary Rus~cll for 4.50 acres, and find it to 
contain .."ll6 acres;• of v.luch we have laid off to ?.Ir. John Dawson brin"' 221 
acres, and the remainder, (105 acres) to J.lr. John McCord. ' " 

C'rrt. Malcolm Clark, Sur.H 

It was war now, an<l J ohn McCord a captain. He and his 
mother had the courage of their convictions. A contemporary 
Brifo:h writer says: 

"D. 11. Q 4, p . 300. 

an cs D ~' Il 5, P· 388. This land was sold at public ~ale in I i67 to Felix Long 
d Dame) Strobel, on June 2, and by them, December 6 1774 to William 

Thom~on. ' • 

. "01)\·iously \\"illiam Thomson. Heatly would not have married his half 
sister. 

40 n. n. B s. p . 38S. 
11 

D. B. B 5 p. 388. The plat shows McCord's acres on the Congaree 
south of McCord's Ferry. • 
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When Thomas Sumter invested Orangeburg in .May li81, and got possession 
of a n-ry strong post, a gtt"at quantity of provisions and other stores were found 
in it. Of the prisoners taken, 29 Tories were the next day placed in charge of 
Capt. John McCord and marched in irons for the prison camp at headquarters. 
Only 16 of them lived to arrive, however, for the American guard shot the 
others on the way. Jesse Dislow of Amelia, and Stacey of Brandon's Regiment, 
arc said to have heen the men who did the shooting." 

It was no doubt about this time that the British Troops under 
TarJeton, when crossing the river, burned l\Irs. ~IcCord's house, 
with everything in it.~ Tradition says that the horses of British 
officers stopping over night at the Ferry, had a curious way of 
being lost in the morning. 

John McCord had become a captain by 1 iSO: 

State of South Carolina 
To John McCord -Dr. 

Duty done in the Militia as Capt. Crom 15th. of :\ugust liSO till 31st. 
Day of .March 1 i81------28S days @.. 10/ -- £114-
228 

3 Francis Goodwyn Lieut. Col 0 -

684 £Curr. 
9i .. 14 .. 31 Ste. 

C d }Capt. John MrCord appeared Before Me & made oath that the 
D~~ri;~ above acct. is Just & that he never Received any Compensation 

for the same. 
Sworn Before me J. M('Cord 
this 5 thDayJuly 1784 

Richd Brown J. P. 
Received July the 25th 1 i85 the full amount of the within Acco' in a Treas

ury Indent X 0
• 207. Book V, for Mr John M('Cord-

David M~ Cord Exeui.w 

On Sept. 3, 1785, John McCord's name is on a list of creditors of 
the State for militia services, supplies to the State and horses lost 
in public service.66 He had died before the end of July, un
married. David :McCord, executor, sold his cff ects, negrocs, etc., 

. 
"I\arrativc of Levi Smith in Tlte Royal Ga:elk, April 13, 1782. Reprinted 

in the Polilical Magasifle, I.ondon, June li82. 
u Letters of D. ]. McCord to J. S. McCord, March 1846. 
64 Account Audited Historical Commission of South Carolina. 
11 The S. C. GaulU, Sept. 3, 1785 
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at ~IcCord's Ferry.66 His mother, Sophianisba McCord, died on 
Sept. 25, 1784.&7 

The Census of 1790 shows in Camden District: David McCord 
{John) with 1 free male over 16, 1 under 16, and 2 females; and 
Russell McCord with 1 male over 16 and 17 slaves. 

Two deeds of sale, date Dec. 6, 1 i91, from Russell and Joseph 
:McConJ, respectively, to Wm. Russell Thomson, of slaves, cattle 
and horses Jcft in the will of the Rev. Paul Turquand to his four 
daughters to be equally divided, ~how Russell ~lcCord to ha,·e 
married Hannah Turquand and Joseph McCord to have married 
Martha Turquand.68 

DA\'ID MCCORD (JOHN) 

David l\lcCord succeeded to the ferry, and in 1792 the rights 
were vested in him and his heirs for the next fourteen years. 
Times had changed; currency Yalue and tratlic had altered. The 
Ferry rates read: 

1 foot passenger 
Single horse 
~fan and horse 

2d 
2d 
4d 

4 wheeled carriage and horses 
Wagon and team 
Chair or cart with horse 

3 sh. 6 d. 
3 sh. 6 d. 
1 sh. 6 d. 

Every rolling hogshead tobacco 
Cattle, sheep, goats, hogs @ hc:id 

Sd. 
ld. 

\Vben ferries were long, rates to be doubled. David McCord 
was required to maintain a good and sufficient bridge or flat oYer 
the big lake crossing the road leading from the south side of the 
ferry, through the swamp to the high land. This road had to be 
kept in good repair at his expcnse.69 This doubtless became part 
of the public road provided by Act of the Assembly in 1797, to 
run from Orangeburg through Belleville, to McCord's Feny on 
the Congaree.60 

David McCord married Mary Howell, grand-daughter of Thomas 

511 Newspaper notice. Memo. Langdon Cheves, Esq. 
57 S. C. Gazelle Sept. 2 7, 1784. 
£8 Misc. Rec. Book A., p. 167 et seq. S. C. Hist. Com. 
119 Statt1ks of S. C. Vol. III, p. 356 
60 Ibid. Vol. III 
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H owe ll and his wife, (;racL,'1 an<l by ht:r had three <laughte rs, 
~far; Elin, ~taria, and Sarah.r= He is said to ha,·e <lo ne mil i
tary sen ice, Lhuugh not reguiariy enlisted, undrr hi::; uncle, Cul. 
Wm. Thomson, who commanded the 3rd . H.cg t. Ile lh·ed in 
Richland County, at o r near McCord·s Ferry, where he planted 
cotton.r.a H e became a Colonel of the militia, and was a member 

of th~ Legislature. H e died circa 180 1, and is buried in the family 
burying ground near :'.\lcCord·s Ferry.64 His will is dated :'.\lay 1 i, 
1801, and is witnesred by J os<.'p h M cConJ.bb 

\\'

illiam :'.\kC

ord (Jc.hn) married, in I 7%, Catht•rine :'.\luldrop, 
daughter of Chri,tian a nd H onoria :'.\Iuldn1p.'6 He d ied child
less , befo re 1 SOOY 

It is bclie\'Cd that J oc:eph McC ord (Joh n), who married ~lartha 
Turquan<l, went to Alabama, \\here he died and was buried at Ilen
ton, the home of his nephew, Ruc:c:ell Paul :'\kCord.'' John 
Tfilrquand ] McC ord, pn'sumcd t0 have been his son," married 

11 C raC'c Raiford . She married the ~eccnd time, C:harb Ru~~tll j r. 
"The Howell Famil y :\!SS.; Taylor. Family Rrc. , f J{ichard D. Lt.-c of 

~umtcr. :'Ilise. Rec. li58-63, p . 4'>0. Pt. Ct. Will D:\\id !\lcCord, Pt. Ct. 
C<'lumbin 

u Mill~. 1826, !>hows "~lcCord" on Ikad\\nlers ( n 1•k, Richland County. 
61 Family Record of Richard D. Lee of Sumler. :'llnry afterwards married 

J{ober t W1·ston. 
0 

\\'ill of David ::'.lcCord, \\'. Il. D, P. ISi; l't. Ct., Columbia, 5pc.1k s of his 
three daughters, J\Iary, Maria, and Sarah Howell McCord. 1 hr will of Robt 
Wes ton, (m;! Howell Family, Den Taylor) in 183.1, Fprnks of I.:1:~~cll ~paon: 
husband Clf Eliza, dec'd, ?\!aria " 'hitc and child rrn by ha late hu,baoJ 
Ti~nthy L<-c, ~d Sarah l'atlcr.,on, these being ob,·iou,!y his 'ILP daugl:t.rs, 
d11ldren <'f David McCord und 1'1 ari n H owell From thr marriage of M.iria 
!\lcC

ord 
and Timothy Lee are descended the LeM of !'umter and their 

conn<·ctil'n 

GI City ~11:r!lr, 1'1.a r. 18, I ill6. Records of the Logan Family. Dr. George 
Loi:~n, wlnlc m Edinburgh, m:irricd Ilonoria l\Iuldn,p, older daugh ter of the 
Dam,h Consul lo Scotland. Mr. ;\1uldrop dying, his widow, with her youn~cr 
daughter, Cathl'rine, came to visit the Lognns in Charleston. 

•: S. C. Ga:clle Dec. 22, 1800. i\otice of the marriaite <>f Catherine McCord 
wiclt>w to Dr. lsnac Chaudltr. ::'.lr. McCord is spoken or in the Lognn records 
ns "of SUmh 'r" . 

6 ~ Mrs

. 

Dorian Hall, grand-dauithlcr Ru ssell Paul writes: "Joseph McCord 
died a t l{ussd l l'au l 1'kC ord 's. my i::rand father's. Ile w:is always called 
"Old Cou,in Joseph'', hy my mother, ?\[rs. Ceo. McCord." 

.. ' ~ By <'limination . this h:i~ to he. Charlrs and John dierl childless., uom. 
\\ 1ll1am "1thout children. na, id left thrre daui;hten., Russell tw o rons, 
Russd

l P:rnl 
and Da, ·i d Jam i's, Ergo. 
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~l arY Kit hard!'<•n Hee, dal.ghter of Rachd H eatly and Ed,-;-ard_ 
Richardson l he elcler.7° Following OT<l "McCor<l 's Road" along 
the sritPe, on :'\lills m:ip uf 1820, is like foll tiwiug the family: 
Col. H ea tly; Richardson; I. :'.\!rCor<l.71 

Russe
ll 

l'aul, uldcr son of Rus::,cll (John) and Hannah Turquand 
McCord, was born 1 i93 and died in 18i-t.n He was Repre
senla.tiYc for St. ~latthcw's in 183D,73 and was one of the signers 
of the Rcjot)Tt of the C'nnYention in Columbia, 1\ov. 2, 1S32.74 

H e married Elin ?llay !_!Lill, niece of Ainslie !fall a wealthy mer
chant d Columbia, in 1/\2 0, and moYcd to Alabama befo re 1850.75 

H e Sl'ttltd al Benl;;n, and was a rr.cmber of the States Right~ 
Club uf that town .7~ He wa!i a colonel in the ~l <'xiran War.77 

His children \\·ere : 

1:Ii1.abct.h l\lay , mar. Junius J{cynold~. 
~:uah l;00<Jwyn, mar. \\'m. Spann K no~ 

Charil's Ru;..-;.-Jl , mar .:11ary Louise Prier, 
Llin (or l lien) unm. 
F dward unm 
l)a,id, mar. I Anna I'owell-2 ~:.Iii.: Rii;l(» 

Ca
therinf', m. 

Juclge R. L. Cnmpbdl 
George, mar. Amelia Rin~~. 

Ch:irlcs was the father of ~lrs. A. S. Hawley of ~cattle, Wash ., 
and George of ~Irs. Dorian llaJI, of Benton. Catherine w:ig b t>rn 
in Camden S. C. in 1823. .\ ftcr her marriage she li, ·ed in Pen!'a
co la, her parent!; with her. There they all three dil'd and arc 
buricd.' 8 

;o The C:mtt'y Family. S. C. llist. 1111d Gm'/ Mag. \'ol. XI. 
71 Ccl. Jkatly nt llt•a tly Ilnll , his son in law, l'd ward Hkhard ... m at Ha mp· 

den H ill; his 5-0n-in-law John T . ~1cCord. The dau1;hter or John 1. nnd Rachel 
~kCord, 

.:llary J.l ii.alx th . 
I" ll.t"!, rr.arri<·d Chri>h•ph, r l Ltmpt.m, and died , 

lc:i ving one child, Annt', who died, unm. in 1842. John T . ~!..:Cord li\·cd 
cntil aftrr 1~1(>. 

;: 
Family rrcorcls and lo.:tt.er.; . B .. \ ug. 12, I i93; d. Feb. 11 , t:s;i. 

73 l\ Irmo. Lani::don Chl'\'C~. l sri. 
"Reports, Ordi1w11us and Ad drcssts <if the Can~ticttt nf lht I't.•ple of S outh 

Carolina. 
16 Family records and letters. 
76 Address f1_( Russell Pa id .lf,Cord al the Jfuting of the Sl.i/es Rii;ltts Club of 

Be11to11, Afo., 1851. 
77 Lett.er Kate ::'.lc Cord Ila!! ( :\lrs. Dorian), Henton, Aln . 
71 Family letters and r~cords from :\!aha.ma. Collected by Da,·id McCord 

Wright. 
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